
RESTAURANT LIST
South Africa

@wanderafrica

Tang Restaurant: Modern Asian cuisine with a panoramic ocean view.

The Waterside Restaurant (V&A Waterfront): Sophisticated casual dining with harbour views.

PIER Restaurant (V&A Waterfront): Intimate, sea-inspired fine-dining experience.

Belly of the Beast (City Center): Innovative tasting menu, sustainable focus.

FYN Restaurant (City Center): Japanese-African fusion, contemporary fine dining.

Thali Indian (Kloof St/Gardens area): Innovative Indian tapas, vibrant ambiance.

The Pot Luck Club (Woodstock area): Global-inspired small plates, trendy ambiance.

Salsify at the Roundhouse (Camps Bay): Modern, seasonal cuisine in a historic setting.

Cape Town
Fine Dining

Cape Town
Casual - Lunch

La Parada (Family Friendly - V&A Waterfront): Spanish tapas in an eclectic, Spanish-infused interior.

Clarke's (Family Friendly - City Center): Cape Town diner with a casual vibe, offering all-day

breakfasts, sandwiches, burgers, and cocktails.

Hemelhuijs (City Center): A serene oasis offering a fusion of childhood flavors and exotic tastes in a

beautifully artistic setting.

Dorp Café (Kloof St/Gardens Area): A unique stay experience with a grand yet unpretentious vibe,

offering generous, homestyle food.

Maria's Greek Cafe (Family Friendly - Kloof St/Gardens Area): Authentic Greek food in a charming

ambiance, perfect for a romantic date or a friendly gathering.

The Lawns (Family Friendly - Camps Bay): Offers a scenic outdoor dining experience set against

Table Mountain and the Atlantic Ocean, with a menu featuring casual comfort food and a selection of

wines and cocktails. 

Surfshack (Family Friendly - Camps Bay): A contemporary seaside diner offering a blend of modern

cuisine including burgers, sushi, and seafood. Enjoy a laid-back ambiance with stunning ocean views,

perfect for sundowners and beachside dining.

https://cpt.tanghospitality.com/
https://thewaterside.restaurant/
https://pier.restaurant/
https://bellyofthebeast.co.za/
http://fynrestaurant.com/
https://www.chefswarehouse.co.za/thali
https://thepotluckclub.co.za/home/
https://salsify.co.za/
https://laparada.co.za/la-parada-va-waterfront/
https://www.clarkesdining.co.za/
https://www.hemelhuijs.co.za/
https://dorp.co.za/
https://thelawnsct.com/
https://surfshackdiner.co.za/
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The Granary Café at The Silo Hotel (V&A Waterfront area): Elegant dining with contemporary cuisine

and stunning views.

Harbour House (V&A Waterfront): Upscale seafood dining with panoramic ocean and harbor views.

The Bailey (City Center): Stylish venue offering a fusion of modern and classic dishes in a vibrant

setting.

Bouchon Wine Bar & Bistro (City Center): Cozy bistro with a diverse wine selection and Mediterranean-

inspired cuisine.

Hacienda (City Center): A lively spot for Mexican cuisine, featuring authentic flavors and a festive

atmosphere.

Villa 47- Italian (City Center): Authentic Italian cuisine in an elegant setting, offering a taste of Italy in the

heart of the city.

Maria's Greek Cafe (Family Friendly - Kloof St/Gardens Area): Charming café offering traditional Greek

dishes and a warm, family-friendly ambiance.

Kloof Street House (Kloof St/Gardens area): A cozy restaurant set in a Victorian house, offering a

diverse menu in a lush garden setting.

Upper Union at Cape Cadogan Hotel (Kloof St/Gardens area): Boutique hotel's restaurant offering

refined cuisine in an intimate and elegant atmosphere.

The Black Sheep (Kloof St/Gardens area): Creative and diverse cuisine in a chic, contemporary setting.

Club Kloof (Kloof St/Gardens area): Trendy spot with a vibrant atmosphere and an eclectic menu.

Bacini's (Pizza/Family Friendly: Kloof Street/Gardens area): Family-friendly pizzeria known for its

authentic Italian flavors.

Riva (Fish/Italian - Green Point): Elegant Italian seafood restaurant with a focus on fresh, high-quality

ingredients.

Bao Down (Green Point): Asian fusion cuisine with a variety of unique and flavorful bao buns.

El Burro (Mexican - Family friendly - Green Point): Authentic Mexican dishes in a lively and family-

friendly environment.

Il Leone (Family friendly / Italian - Green Point): Classic Italian dining with a warm, family-friendly

atmosphere.

Shoreditch at The Winchester Hotel (Sea Point): Modern European cuisine with a creative twist, set in a

stylish hotel.

The Grand Pavilion (Sea Point): Sophisticated dining with panoramic ocean views and a refined menu.

The Lawns (Family Friendly - Camps Bay): Casual outdoor dining with a stunning mountain backdrop

and a kid-friendly vibe.

Surfshack (Family Friendly - Camps Bay): Laidback seaside diner specializing in cocktails, shareables,

and light bites.

Cape Town
Casual - Dinner

https://www.theroyalportfolio.com/the-silo-hotel/dining/the-granary-cafe/
https://www.harbourhouse.co.za/
https://www.thebailey.co.za/
https://www.bouchon.co.za/
https://www.hacienda.co.za/
https://www.villa47.co.za/
https://www.mariascafe.co.za/
https://www.kloofstreethouse.co.za/
https://www.upperunion.co.za/
https://www.upperunion.co.za/
https://www.blacksheeprestaurant.co.za/
https://chat.openai.com/?model=gpt-4#
https://www.bacinis.co.za/
https://chat.openai.com/?model=gpt-4#
https://www.baodown.co.za/
https://www.elburro.co.za/
https://www.illeone.co.za/
https://chat.openai.com/?model=gpt-4#
https://chat.openai.com/?model=gpt-4#
https://thelawnsct.com/
https://www.surfshackdiner.co.za/
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La Motte Bakery & Garden Cafe (Lunch): Rustic charm with freshly baked goods and garden-fresh

cuisine.

The Greenhouse at Babylonstoren (Lunch): Farm-to-table dishes in a lush greenhouse setting.

Babel at Babylonstoren (Lunch and Dinner): Colorful, seasonal fare in a picturesque farm setting.

Tuk Tuk Microbrewery (Lunch and Dinner): Craft beer and vibrant Mexican cuisine.

Delaire Graff(Lunch and Dinner): Luxurious dining with breathtaking vineyard views.

Orangerie at Le Lude (Dinner): Elegant dining with a French flair in a serene garden setting.

Protégé (Dinner): Casual fine dining with a focus on innovative local cuisine.

Epice (Fine Dining): Refined, spice-driven dishes inspired by global flavors.

La Petite Colombe (Fine Dining): Exquisite and artful dishes in an intimate and sophisticated setting.

Chefs Warehouse Maison (Casual Fine Dining): Creative cuisine with a relaxed approach in a beautiful

setting.

Winelands - Franschhoek

Winelands - Stellenbosch
The Deli at Boschendal (Lunch): Farm-fresh ingredients and artisanal treats in a rustic, cozy setting.

The Deli at Boschendal

The Table at De Meye (Lunch): Family-style dining with locally-sourced, seasonal dishes in a

picturesque vineyard.

Tokara Deli (Lunch): Contemporary deli fare with panoramic vineyard and valley views.

Rust & Verde Wine Estate (Lunch): Refined, estate-grown cuisine in a relaxed and elegant wine estate

setting.

The Werf at Boschendal (Lunch and Dinner): Farm-to-table dishes in an idyllic farm setting, emphasizing

organic and sustainable practices.

The Werf at Boschendal

De Eetkamer (Lunch and Dinner): Cozy, family-run spot offering a fusion of local and international

flavors.

https://www.la-motte.com/
https://www.babylonstoren.com/
https://www.babylonstoren.com/
https://www.tuktukbrew.com/
https://www.delaire.co.za/
https://www.lelude.co.za/
https://www.protegerestaurant.co.za/
https://www.epicerestaurant.co.za/
https://www.lapetitecolombe.com/
https://www.chefswarehouse.co.za/
https://boschendal.com/eat/deli-restaurant/
https://www.thetableatdemeye.co.za/
https://www.tokara.com/tokara-wine-estate/delicatessen/
https://www.rust-en-verde.com/
https://boschendal.com/eat/werf-restaurant/
https://deeetkamer.co.za/

